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In 1962, as in previous years, observations on the plankton eondition were
earried out in the IJonvogian Sea. Partieular attention ,vas given to the study of
food eonditions of herring in spring and s~~~er. In spring, the food base of herring
larvae during the period of their hatehinc ,vas studied in the spavming ground area
(the Faroes).

Vk have at our disposal the most eomplete data on the'state of plankton in
June, when the research vessels of the Polar Institute (PINRO) and the Fishery
Roeonnaissance eompleted the longitudinal hydrologieal seetions over the entire area
of the IJon~eian Soa. The analysis of the materials eol1eeted cave the opportunity
to reveal sone peeuliarities in tho plankton devolopment in 1962.

Tho retarded plankton developmont over the whoIe area of the Norwegian Sea and
the later onset of the biologieal seasons ~~ro charaeteristic for 1962, conparod väth
1959/1961. Thus, for exampl0, the loeation of the main zone of "blooming" (tho zono
of developr.~nt of Phaeocystis Poucheti v~s found in tho East-Ieolandic v~ters,

Diatomoa - in the mixed vmters, P6ridinoa - in the coastal v~ters) in Juno 1962 v~s

analoGous to that observod in ~ay 1959.

Based on the study of the Calanus fi~archicus population, vre ean SUCbest that
the spawning of Calanus began later in the llorvrogian Sea in 1962, than in the previous
years, and the period of its spavming vms considerably prolonged. ~~en comparing the
ago composition of the population of Calanus finmarchicus in June 1959 and 1962, wo
draw tho conclusion that the mass spavming of Calanus finmarchicus observed in the
contral part of the Norwegian Soa in 1962 began probably ono week ar~ a half to two
vreeks later than in 1959. Lator deve10pment of plankton in the Nonvogian Sea affocted
tho food conditions for herring and thoir larvao. In April, unfavourablo conditions
for tho fooding of herring larvae ~~ro obsorved in the spawninG erour~ area (the Faroes)
bocause eegs, nauplii and the youne of Copopoda (tho necossary food for larvae) vrero
practically not found in plankton at the time of larvao hatching. '

Ho.rover, the pro1onged period of spawning of Calanus finr~rchicu~, one of the
main items of horring. contributed to tho lonG period of fattening of adult horrinc.

HiGh indices of plankton biomass .rore observed in the areas of fattening of
horring during the spring and su~or seasons. In Juno, tho mean biomass in tho ontiro
southorn part of the NonveGian Sea v~s considerably Greater than in 1958, 1960 und
1961 and reached that of 1959 (Table 1. and Fißure 1.).

Calanus finmarchicus, Pseudocalanus elongatus and Oithona similis dominatod in
all tho water masses investigatod by quantity of spccimons. Besides, Calanus
hyperboreus, Metridia longa, Eukrohnia hQrr~ta made up a considcrable part of the
plankton in polar vmtcrs, and Collozo~~ sp., Limacina retroversa - in thc Atlantic
1fJUters.

One cf tho peculiarities of the sprinc/su~or period of 1962 ,,~s an cxclusivoly
small amount of Ar,lantha digitale and ctenophores in the contra1 part of the basin.
This can probably bo accountod for by the fact that the decreased heat content of
vmters, which .ms obscrvcd in the NorvroGian Soa in 1962, advorsely affocted the
devolopmcnt of these species. Thc comparatively larßo concontrations of ctenophores
and medusaes vrore obsorved at the end of tho sun~er (August-Soptcnbor). The absence
of Uedusao .~s favourable to horrinß, feeding occurred at the beginniDb of the
summer 1962.
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Table 1. Distribution of mean biomass of plankton in mg/m3

in the Nonregiun und Greenland Sea in June

(0-50 m lu.yer, a Juday net No. 8)

Seotions 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962

76 0 30'N 13-0 1495 1:582 1122
On1y the "'iO.ters of 74°30' N 11-0 1247 725 469
the Norwegian 72 0 50'N 10-0 1211 1512 1269
Current 7lo10 r N 9-0 1464 1240 1154

690 20'N 8-0 1160 1230 1528
67°30'N 7-0 1256 735 818

Tho average biomass at the northlJrn 1305 1137 1060
seotions

In the mixed and polar 650 45'N 6-0 540 1346
v~aters only

63 0 00'N 5-0 1070 920 552 1204
60°44' N l-c 440 1406 940 636

The Faroe-Shetland Channel 2-0 480 672 440 1604

The average biomass at the
southern sections 460 1049 766 546 1197
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Scheme of standard sections in the Norw0gian Sea •
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Figure 1.•


